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MURRAY POPULATION - 8,00Q
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Kentucky mostly cloutf_,
and coldefl , with some rain.
or, snow likely in east portion ,
late tonight or early Thurs-,day. tow 25 to ,30 west and
35 east portion- tonight.
•
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Seen Cr HeIrci
Dies Slit_
Around
MURRAY Last Night

'TORTURE' CONVICTION OVERRULED " •

No Takers OnCriPPlal Ship
Reds Proposal Now In Great
s- Danger

rrestdent Asks For High Taxes
1
oug ler-Pike Cotittors-

By 'United Paress-:_
-"If- we falter," said Ur, Trurnan,,
President Truman has charted a "we can lose all the gains that we
There were no takers at .Pan'5
•
stern course for the United States have, made."
_
munjom today when Chineee-Comin 1952.
By United Press
-The. President warned that tbe--- Graves Sledd, age 53, died sud- munists came up with their latest
In hit annual state of the union "world -d.illwa1ks in.the shadow of
The valiant captain of the freighWe Parsed a load of chicken denly last night at his home on proposal.
message, the President has called another wor
_
feathers yesterday and the road 401 South Sixth street. He sufter "Flying Enterprise" is fighting,
sea.
for continued high taxes, greater situation in 'Korea reinai ee "very
The United Nations negotiators his greatest battle against the
was lined for miles on either side fered• a heart attack end .died
at
lies
military expansion. tougher wage- hazardous" and the outcome.efe'
promptly rejected the plan for an
suddenly.
th part of the cargo. -""""--His crippled vessel now
,
'price controls, and more- foreign' aimistice negotiations very 'timer
armistice supervision because it an 80-degree angle-almost horizonMr. Sledd is widely Wen
aid.
ham. In additiop, he said, Russian •
We islet know how many Muray and has been employed at did not contain restrictions on air tai -in 23-foot waves. And a 43-milean
The President says the nation aimed might is growing steadily
pounds of feathers were lost, but the Murray Wholesale Grocery fields.
an-hour wind drives it toward
must move "full steam ahead" with and must be Counter-balanced by
ocean graveyard on the rocky
we estimate about two piliews full since its organization twenty . eight
progress in
no
was
And
there
its defense program during th greater strength on our part.
Cornish coast of England.
years ago. Prior to that time he
the subcommittee meeting that is
coming year. By 1953. he said,
Turning to domestic issues, thee
The big question now is time.,.
Trecklead et hogs passed the of- Wit baggage clerk for the N.C. &
of prisoexchange
considering
an
fastened
production of tanks and planes President said the intended to "see 'St. L. Railroad, on the Paducah to
time to get a new tow rope
fice yeaterday.
ners of war and civilians-Hem
must be doubled „ealaid ,Aonsumees. to it" that wrongdoers Vrta"oiaiaKe.T""a"
Memphis route.
to the ship's bow before she drifts
four on the five-point armistice
must learn to get along without out of the government -and punHe was a son of the late Mr.
the 30 .miles to Lizard Head at
Made as wonder how a person
agenda.
many of the civilian goods they ished. However, he did not an.
"the south west corner of England.
and Mrs. W. T. Sledd.
knows where he has a truckload..
are used to.
nonnce any specific plans for the
Captain Henrik' Caalsen crawled
Survivors include -his wife. Mrs.
On the major issue of supervisThe President said: "If we drive house-cleaning.
It looked like some of them were Lourell Bourland Sledd of Mur- ing a truce, the Chinese submitted to the bow of his ship this morning
ahead with courage and determinaMr Truman again proposed his
standing on top of other hogs.
ray, one sister Mrs. E. S. Diuguid, a plan that was almost Identical to clear the fouled remains of
tion, we can, by the end of 1952, social legislation proeram... callirig
Jr., of Murray; and two brothers in its wording with a UN pro- the towline that broke earlier today.
be over the hump in our effort to on 'Congress for fair emeilernent
At any rate they were all squeal- Harry I Sledd postmaster of Mur- posal made on December 29th. In He and his one-man crew-mate
build strong defenses.
laws, national health instiranee, and
ing to high heaven and people ray and T /*dd, deputy-sheriff addition to accepting the UN Kenneth Dancy of the British towattorcrawled on all • ANTONIO RICHARD ROCHIN, 22, shown in Loa Angeles with nis
changes in the Taft-Hartley Taw.
from all over the square were of Calloway county. "
phrasing, the reds also made con- tug "Turmoil" by
an
conviction
spray to hack
ney, David Marcus (right), is free of • narcotics
•
lookied in thew Seas-Pon.
The funeral will be held tomorrow cessions on the rotation of troops fours through icy
forcible
that
ruled
towline and make
8-to-0 verdict of the U. S. Supreme Court The court"
WASHINGTON -Here-are the
at the First Baptist Church and the replacement of worn out away the useless
The useless
use of a stomach pump by Los Angeles sheriff's deputies to recover
"credit" and "debit" sides of the
sliceived the first Copy of the at 2:00 o'eloalt with Dr.
military equipment after a truce way for another one.
rack
to
the
was
"close
swallowed
two narcotics capsules which Rochin
line finally was cleared, and the
1961 "ledger" as described by -PreAtomican published by the Mc- Chiles officiating. Internment will is worked out.
and screw" of medieval tortures. The ruling overturned his conviction
two men crawled back to their
sident Truman in his state Of the
Graw Company at the U. S.- Atom. be in the city cemetery.
Stsoisdpkoto)
.--irsternational
of Oct. 28, 1949. This concession forbids the in- -cabin to pat on dry clothing:- They
ion ad drove.
_ _
_
ic Energy Project at Paducah.
e troduction into Korea of any new are waiting until the wind
Friends may call at the Ma
The creditspersonnel and waves die down so that a
"reinforcing military
The United Nations "turned
The paper is tabloid size and Churchill Ftnieral Home unfitism-bat aircraft, armored vehic
new attempt may be made to get
back the Chinese Communist -incarries news of the people work- funeral tour.
and the like.
a towline aboard.
vasion" in )(orgy_ •
mg on the project.
rts
The tow tug "Turmoil"
-2. United States aid "helped our
But still. the -allies quickly re- it is waiting for the wave of \*
FRANKFORT -Jan. 9--fUP1- Allies-to hold hark the Communist
A - big picture is printed on en
jected the proposal. The allies say life, jacket from Carlsen as
The Kentucky general assemad advance"anIndo-China and Malaya.
s'
inside page of the automobile that
'tatting Hours 10:30 - 11:30 A. 31
it is unacceptable so lug as it does 'pal -before making an approach
has recessed for a long weak.
3. "We strengthened the chances
P.M.
210was mashed between a bus and anThe second recital in a series of after a brief session this mcfrning'
not hicludit a provision srind the psis the new line.
of peace in the Pacific" by treaties
510 P.M.
700
other car. The one that the two
of ten virdip and in which little business
tour_
eonetruettort or reliablbtadoe of
was iscenini- with Japan and defense pacts with
The old towline brobe lost 43
women were killed in.
piano elinatas by Ludwig van plished.
Military airfields. That is some- riles away from Falmouth, England
Australia. New Zealand and tae
Beethoven in performance by Rothing we have been insisting upon where the freighters-was to land
Hospital news
Both the House and Senate did Philippines.
•
,
;The beck seat is literally in the
48
man and Hannah Frydatkevytch, name committees to investigate
Hospital Census
all along.
-in Europe. combined dethis morning.
front seat.
110
win take place on Tuesday. Jan- 'charges that one Senator and one
55,
dieli
Adult Beds
Myers,
Rae
Telus
Mrs.
The English city Waited to lioner
Sense has become a reality." ,
Hall of
Major General' Howard Turner
12
Emergency Beds
Tuesday at her home on Murray uary IS, at the 'Recital
Representative are not entitled to
5. European secalty was strehg71sis date lia4 year Senator Ro-the allied negotiator-told the its most valiant sea captain 'since route four. Her death was attri- the Fine Arts building of Murray the
0
New ,Citizens
seats
they
hold.
theffed by the agreement to bring
bert Taft of Ohio denied he was
Communists. "you hive not made Sir Walter Raleigh brought an- buted to a heart attack kehlch came State College.
2
Patients Admitted
The
session
also 'save the in- Greece and Turkey into the North
an isolationist and said he was
one single effort to solve the mae other battered ship home from suddenly.
3
The community of Murray is troduction of a bill
Patients Dismissed
the House Atlantic treaty organization.
prepared to work with the presijor difference. confronting us." He South America some 300 years age- , Mrs. -Myers is survived by her proud of this project of Roman that
would
provide the death pen6. -The United Nations. the
dent or other Democratic leaders
, A representative of King Frederik husband, Telus Myers of Murfay and Hannah Prydatkevatch, esPatients admitted from Friday says the airfield issue is the ova)
alty
for
any reerson convicted of morld's great hope for peace, has
on a program all Americans would 5:00 p.m. to Monday 5:00 p.m.
major obstacle still blocking a set- of Denmark was waiting to pre- route four: two daughters. Mrs. pecially asesuch serious recitals
unauthorized sale of narcotics to came through a year of trial strongsent the Danish-American skipper
support; and for the first time
tlement. .
• •
indicate the high cultural level minors.
baby
with his appointment as a knight Harold Gilbert of Padueah and
let' and more useful than ever." .
correspondents attached to the 'Mrs. Floyd D. Osborne and
Murray State College, of the
of
Mrs.
James
Paschall
of
Kirksey:
The Chinese_ say military facili- of the Order of the Danneborg.
7. The "foolproof inspection eye.
United Nations filed dispatches girl. Rt. 3 Murray; Mrs. Eulice
The bill was introduced by Reppopulati-cfn of Murray. and the
two
sons.
Adolphus
Myers
of
Hazel
But instead ..the town waits for
with the dateline -United Na ons. Moubray, South leth St., Murray: ties in their rear is a matter that
neighborhood of this friendly city. resentative Wiliam E. Maglinger, tern" of disarmament offered -no
Wright
Myers
of
'Paloand
Wayne
United States. Brie_
Mrs. Thomas Earhart and baby boy the UN is not allowed to look into. word on the captain's newest strugNew York."
Davies County Demoerat who says the UN by the
cab; three sisters. Mrs. laafford
Ecrhart. Dover. Tenn.; Mrs. Glenn The UN insists that- the inspection, gle against the sea.
tam n and France-but _spurned' by
The program of the recital on he doesn't want 'Kentucky to
Cooper
of
Hazel
route
three,
Mrs.
1, Leen is the main safeguard for the
Ruesia.
Tuesday will consist of ;the Seventh come "a haven for dope
This date in history: Th Emit Rogers and baby girl Rt.
peddlers
Coy Orr of Murray route four, and
Hazel security of allied troops during an
8. America's armed forces enSonata in c minor, in four move- and addicts."
river tunnel in New York Ct
was Grove; Mrs. Finis Faughn,
Mrs.Bardon
Nance
of
Puryear
larged by more than one minim
ments, and the Ninth Senate i a
opened, in 19011; United 'bites Rd.. Murray: Mrs'. Harry Sparks. armistice.
r(
ute
one;
six
brothers,
-Ed
-Car'""
major, in three niovernents. The -Maglinger shy. he doesn't think men arid. women.
troops landed on Luton. in 1945; 21? Woodland Ave., Murray; John
mon, Melvin, and Joe. Morton of
While the negotiators weir- ham9. :Rapid, progress in The field
last. sonata is called • "Kreutzer" Kentucky has a serious narcotic'the first successful beal.oen Ken- C. McElrath, 711 Main, Murray; mering away at each other verHazel
route
one,
Hee
Morton
of
Scnata becaus of its dedication,to problm, but he wants to be cer- of atomic_ wepons' and procludion
sion in thsUpited States was made Mrs. Hulon Wyatt. 318 No. 6th St. bally, the ground war on the Ko,Murray route four; and liechie
Rudolphe Kreutzer. a great violinist tain • none develops,of 18
&Hears worth of
-by a Frenchman. Francois
lan- Murray; Mrs. William McGehee, rean western front broke out with
Ky -Jan. 0-741..TP1- Motton of Hazel route. one.
HICKMAN.
at the time of Beethoven. The tale"
military supplies and eintipment.
chard, who took off in Ph adel- Rt 3; Puryear. Tenn.; Miss Betty some bloody battles.
-•••
soldier on furlough /ram the
A
She
was
a
member
of
the
SinkA Pike County .Democrat repre"Kreutzer Sonata" served for a
10. "Economic conditions .in the
• phia as George Washington
ked Fox, Model. 'Tenn.; Mrs. Terve
army has accused. his farther of ing- Springs Baptist Church, where
sentative Amons Rpnyon, intee- cotintr are good."
Murray,
St.,
N.
1,6th
Cason.
301
Leo
Tolstoy,
and
romantic
novel
by
on. in 171311.
Near Korangpo, at least tour red the slaying of a 61-year old Hick- the funeral well be held at 1:30
Mrs. Alva Walton, 1107 Vine St.. battalions succeeded in recapturing
the plot is based upon the impres- euced a measure that would leneThe debuts-accordingto . Mr.
man, Kentucky policeman. today. Bro. M. M. Hampton will
204
BreBrown,
Mrs.
Edd
sion
that this music made upon the then the minimum school term Truman_Tierray;
In ease you want to send a lettwo
from South Korean
off,ciate.
Burialwill
be
in
the
from
eight months to nine Months
wer. Paris, Tema: Mrs. William troops. But the Communist ,paid
lives of tfiree peaple. I Russia "continued to expand
The body of patrolman Claude church
ter, or card to Dr. Hal Housto
cemetery.
-and ten months in Khool disteicts Its military production and increase
St. Louis. here is his address. r. Harnhill and baby girl Re 2. Buc- heavily-losing one-thousand men Strong was found, shortly before
Pallbearers
win
be
Duff
Erwin.
The
appearance
(the
seventh
next
where
it
can
be done without re- its already execessive
Hal Z. Houston, Room'5204, Barg hanan. Term.; Fred Crowley, Rt. In the counterattack. This en- midnight Tuesday by a Korean' war Edison. Kimbroe Ovis 'Tress, Ben this season) of Mr. Prydatke)tch,
ducing teacher salaries.
•••
1. -Also: Mrs. Aubrey Fitts, Rt
w "
Hospital, St. Louis, Me.
gagement was the heaviest dace, veteran, Warren Hughes.
Hill, Phil Erwin. Virgil, Knott, assisted - by ttit ciaeliaater Hannah,
Four other minor bills,
t Murray; Miss Lucille Pratt.
" t
OtIT
IV- pre;
- According to a statement signed Leon Cooper and Con Spencer.
well
be
at
the
November
27th,
when
the
'ceasemeeting
of
the
trodueed
in
House and one in parations are far from adequate.'"
205 N. 2nd, Murray; Master Wendell
by Qerald ,Dunnagan, the soldier
Dr. I1s1 is weli'llked le Callov•
Trie_ Miller -Funeral Home is in Raney Club of. Murray on Jan- the Senate betoae both Houses adfire", line was agreed upon.
Henderson. Rt. I. Hardin.
3. "Difficulties and delays in
on furlough, his father-Ernest F. charge of arrangements.
county. . _
uary 24.
journed
until
next
Monday evening. clesicning end. producing the
Dunnagn-shot the police officer
latest

an ire
'30'

tange

, or a

Murray, Kentucky, Wednesday Afternoon, Jan. 9, 1952

YOUR PROGRESSIVE HOME NEWSPAPER FOR OYER HALF A CENTURY

Weather

3.51,

inches ea.!
EVI teigidoirs

1

•

1

It C.

/tub* Unity
finis%

Drawl'slock Central

Mrs. T. Myers
Funeral To Re
Held T

Murray Hospital
4:24

r5

911'
NCE

Roman And Hannah
Prydatkevytch To
Present Recital

......

•:Wawa

State General
Assembly Has
Short Session

Soldier Accuses
Father Of Murder

ma

Capt. Mark Carlson will get I
great welcome when he reaches
the port of Falmouth. England-

•

FROM THE LOWLAND

,TO

iaellowing an argument, over the
infraction of a traffic rule.
,•
Dunnagan. according to police
officers, says he and his father
er(re driving around and drove
down to a levee near town when
officer Strong approached them.

He hsa been -made a knight by
the King of Denmark. and has
been offered about it2S.000 for the
movie rights to film his expel- tepee.

....°11.7

We'don't begrudge him .anything
though that he might get out of
his nerve wracking trip across the
Atlantic. He has earned etery
dime of it.

Strong, according to young Dunnagan's statement, asked the elder
Dunnagan about the viceston of a
traffic rule. The soldier says his
tether reataied for his'gun, and that
he tried tftrevent him from Sheoling.

. A streist_that will hare to: be
Widened fametime in the
-lure South Tenth from 1ciine on
South.

Then, he sayse _his -hither airock
him and got out of the car._ The
soldier says he heard a shot but
did not see the shooting.

" a
•••St t••

ae'

David Dunnagain. anothef son of
the accused mansgras in jail yesterday just prior to the shooting,
Dunnagan has been moved to the
Graves County Jail at Mayfield.

New Rome ang up, in fact fiat
completion, on South lltb., extend.
ed.

-

Another nice home on thesicerner of South 11th. and Elm Cie
tended.

•

Television aerials are becoming
more numerous in this area.

•••••.•

ow.:

John Mack Caner
Called into Navy
Ens. John Mack Carter, son of
Mr. and Mrs. W.- Z. Carter of
Murray, has been called to active
duty in the United States 'Navy
in San Francisco, Calif He trait been
stationed nn the MS Minesweeper,
The Toucan. ,

- ever puts in a staIt Peeneen
tion theyaWill really be thick.

GOODWILL MISSION '
MADRID, Spain Jan. 9--(1JP)-' United Statee warships have steamed into eight Spanish ports today
on a good will mission. They are
Part of a program to further
strengthen understanding between .
Spain and MN eotilitrY.

•••*

'"4
"

QUINN JULIAN* enjoys a bit of aiding during her 'tinier vacation In
the mountainous region of the Austrian tyro". The Netherlands' ruler,
accompanied by members of the Royal family. is staying at Si, Anton.
Es1.reported to be an excellent crom-country skier. (intersations1)
•
-

Mr. Carter was formerly ereplayed on the editorial staff of
the Better Homes and Garden mpgtrine. He kg_a graduate of Mitt-ray
Migh School. In the Class of '42 and
was saluterktiL-- -- - "•-

types of airplanes and Lanka'. Soma
machine tools and metals-are stiU .
In extremely short stiroilyav
4. "Severe economic- problems"
...JIM•1
•
0441100tir4pruirg
in other free natis
dh as a tem&
of the delepse buildup........,_
5. "Political tiaPrettnis" In the
middle East and the Iranian oil .
By United Press
Meanwhile, on the Republican
told a news conference dispute.'
A little more- confusion has,,been side, the backers of both Senator in Milwaukee today that .
he won't
added to the question of whether Robert Taft and General Dwight comment on whether he would
President Truman is- going to run Eisenhower are claiming they have throw hid support to Eisenhower if
for' re-election.
the _eG4H3 rination peseta:silly_ the - alias were down at the conRegiciats -from Wa.shingten-say In the a
vention-but he said he thinks he
the president has personally reGeneral Eisenhower's backers can, get the nomination for himquested keeping his name off -the say his declaration yesterday that self. Right now, Stassen's chief
WICHITA. Kansas-Joe H. Silents,.
primer* ballot
- Minnesota-and he is a Republican and would tie'MN
!get
He hal ahallep_ge 110eidain, Murray, is a
thatethe Democratic national corn--sif- '
--FiTesia" • ArniverliTY
.
-the - nomination ii elI they he Ohio Senator to enter the pri- yr
mittet has made the same request, need to put him over.
maries against .him in Illinois and Wichita. where_he is majopng in
According to these reports, which
But Senator Taft says he alreerly 'Wisconsin-where: he says, there health and ,physical education.
come from highly qualified infor- has enough pledges of conventien would be a clear test of the forSpann is a member of the priimthi
maweeed4r. Trenton has asked the votes to make him the winner. eign policies, of the two men.
basketball , team Which isa endeitasle'
Minnesota ,Democratic-Farmer La- -Taft says if those pledges are, as entered in the primaries in many by James F.. Crane. a graduate
bor party to give up itst plans to he puts it. "translated into dele- states bceause of laws requiring:the Murray State Teachers College.'
•
enter his name. He has asked the gates according to normal, cal- candidate to declare himself In adFeiends University..,, is
Wi
Minrieslea party to tanter -the name' culations" he will be nominated. vance.••
known for its courses' hi Hi
-,
of senetor Hubert"Humphrey as a
teacher training. hoenemaki".
Paul Wallet% who is managing
And neither Taft nor Stassen has
"favorite son" candidate instead.
Tana campaign in northern Ohio, decided whether to enter the pri- ing, bueiness education. albletia.
This would put Mr___Trunian in acctises. General Eisenhott:er
coaching, and sciences,
of mary in Vermont. where' Eisenthe.position of toeing able to keep 'hiding' behind
Secbnd term starts-en the Quaker
his'uniform.' And hower's name will be entered. So
them guessing it'd still keep a John D. 31. Hamilton,
•.
a top mein- it is not clear yet where Out campus On .Jan:2041932
hold on _the litinnellota delegation be!
•
of -the Taft strategy board. says strength of the candidates will be
ifahe decides' to run. Senator Hum- 11 is "presumptuous" of the
Eisen- 'tested at the polls.
phrey. who ts an enthusiastic hower backers to ask
the American
backer of the president, presum- people to accept a
However, Eisenhower may find
candidate who
ably would swing his delegation has
not--as" Hantilton puts it__' in- himself running against Gerlekeal
Trbman's way if the presIdeeia formed our
Next week will mark the end
people as to his specific Douglas MacArthur in New fl-atopdecides to run.
and present views on -the vital shire, MacArtaes supporters :gay of the first semester of ,the school
Senator Humphrey has made no Issues
they will enter hie name in 'the
r
ataia
rxagliirnraatv
ion
Hsighti
wincaool,
bo ,
li
Midi
of the day."
comment, and the White House
primary there. While the Pacific term
will neither confirm eior deny the
Meanwhile, Governor Earl War- hero hasn't been -heard frota on the Thursclaf and Friday'.
,
reports. But presidential secretary ren of California and former Min- subject: his supporters can get his
The ne* sernesfer will
Joseph Short,..poInts out that Mr. nesota governor Harold Stereen, name on the ballot without his Jan. 21 New courses which 'a
Truman will 'hold a news Confer- elle other two avowed Republican consent, unless he specifically re- itfferett--are--brifnisirartthrrwittCfilnenhig, When- He hopefuls, say they efe still eut to quests state officials to take it economies. dritiftiff
and lehlie
•
win. •
ett. •
glee quegfadmed• '__- 1114lakIng, 1••••147.•
•
-•
- 4..
-

A•••

Confusion Mounts As To Whe&i President
Will Run For Third Term AiNation's Head

-

Joe H.
At
Friends lightersitY
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To
Have Examinations
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GER AND TIMES, MURRAY. KENTUCKY

WEDNESDAY, JANUARY

- THE LOW JAMES

.E.DNESDAY, JAN1

9, 1951)

DIESEL ENGINES .CALEED
HAYARD TO IlEA'12I

MT

LEDCIFIt ifff 111111/118 lettISLISIMO t1.1111110ANT
4 The Iturrste Leaget, The Calloway TWA.. and Te.
Weber 30. UM sod Ilse West net:amide& Jan. 17, 19.1
JAMES C. WILLIAMS, PUBLDSHER
Marv. the ri. et so reject any Advertising. Letters to the rand
Ii Public Voice"
which in our opinion are not for the best intense
111 ear reader
.TCCIeT PRESS ASSOCIAtION
EATIONAL
EN'TATIVES: WALLACE WITMER CO.,
Buildhe.
aniptus, Tenn; 250 Pare Ave., New York; 307 It
Michigan Ave.. Chicago; 80 Bolyston St, Boston.

or

suirick

411110ared at the Post Office, Murray, Kentuc.ylir transrauissoo
Sectond Class Settee

NCAA SuOis The Official Has A Hough Time Bribery Bill - Brooks Giv
Contestiik Of It In A football Game Too. Introduced
Right Hander
'Yesterday
Huharich To
for
Coach Cards

•••••111.

CLASSI

CH10iGO, '11.1P)-The
use of dieseortaeOnetitivile
inertasg
has
created a new industrial health
bawd. a
IP all article in
kat Association's .
the American
Journal.
.
ea(
The article was written-Mt Drs.
John R. Winsteer and Edmond
Walsh, who are associated lilt the
Scott and White ,clinio of the Gulf,
Colorado and Santa Fe Hospital.
They said chromate" salt compounds used in diesel locomotive radiator fluid can cause serious,
ipp
e aotfiose
,
„
1inegissaki;ighinrfinatm
crTh
i•ins
s. ittvity.

•••••••••=Mall

NOTICE

NUReEllY: Have ope
or"four childra $1
ding lunch. Take te
-,. Phone 1256-J for
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Why

IL ALUMINUM PANS
IN BUTTERIWILK TO
RESTORE BRIGHTNESS
If your aluminum pots and Parer •
have become stained, you can rostore them to their original brightness by boiling them in buttermil
k
or a weak vinegar solution.

Power On
More Farms

By Betty Bauer (tiln
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